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IJHE subject of this sketch, whose por
trait is given herewith, was born in 
the village of Lexington, Mich., 
December 28, 1878. A short while 

. after this, his parents moved to Croswell, Mich., 
where Mr. Harvey has spent most of his time, and 
now lives. At the age of thirteen he visited the 
State Fair held in Detroit, and while there he espied 
a banjo, arid purchased it. It was built something 
on this order: maple rim, painted red, and floral 
decorations; six horse shoe brackets; sheepskin . 
head , pine neck and no frets. Its tone can be bet
ter imagined than described. Young' Homer cher
ished this instrument for abouLfour months, when 
Mr. A. E. Bosney:the well· known teacher ofvio
lin, banjo and guitar, of Port Hur~, Mich., came 
to Croswell, succeeded in forming a class, w,hich 
Homer joined, and ~hus began his first music 
studies. The studies were closely continued for 
three years, and then followed those for mandolin 
and guitar. ·Mr. Harvey appeared in concert for 
two seasons with the Acme Club, and the Alcozar 
Club, both of Croswell. He has hid the Cadenza 
Club of Port Huron, and the Alcozar Club in its 
third season, and also acted as instructor "and leader 
ofthe Arion Club . That Mr. Harvey is an inde
fatigable worker is shown by his teaching record in 
Carsonville, Mich., where he formed the Imperial 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club of fourteen mem
bers, and at Deckerville, where he organized the 
Elite Club,of fifteen members. At the present time 
the Alcozar Club, with '!ew members, is flourishing 
under his leadership. As a composer Mr. Harvey 
is possessed of exceptional ability, as is testified by 
the· success OflMS Euclid March, Iloilo March, Sen
timental Rastus, and De Coontown Band March, 
which will appear in the music supplement of next 
issue . Mr. Harvey,taespite his many calls, still finds 
time for his able pen, and is now busy working upon 
some ne' compositions, which the JOURNAL and 
all readers hoPe shortly to hear of being publishe!1. 
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I mr ";.ion he """ ""'''' '" .... '" '" the followibg query: "Do those, 
.;a.. possessing a good and quick ear for 
...... music, require stricter or more care· 

ful training thau those whose ear 
for music is not so acute ?" Ratb,er a difficult 
question to answer, as it depeuds wholly on 
the persons themselves. Forinstance, those 
blessed. with, to nse a different phrase, nat
ural talent and good memories often depend 
too mnch on their "ear," and fail to build 
their foundation solid and firm; being im
patient at the technical, and various· other , 
difficulties appearing at first. I 'have noticed 
that so many of Qur "natural musicians" 
are poor readers, and' have a superficial 
knowledge of rudiments, foundation-work, 
etc .; while those with a great love for music 
but little talj!nt, usually pdSsess unlimited 
patience and perseverance, and are content 
to bnild up slowly and well, with the result 
that with continued training in both metl\
ory work and technique, an excellent mu
sician is formed. Now to conclude . then, 
I wonld advise that the formula for the 
"quick ear" should include not "strick" 
work exactiy, .but work.made as i"teresting 
as possible, appear to his ambition and 
reason, and point out the correct way with its 
result. Teach him to prize his talent and 
add to it, rather than abuse it by lack of 
system and iood sense. After his firm base 
is bnilt, he may proceed as rapidly as he · 
pleases. But the teacher and pupil must be 
conscientious, careful and thorough . 

An enthusiastic young man has been re
lating to me the beauties and advantages of 
the Imperial Band and Orchestra of the City 
of Mexico, and I thonght perhaps a few of 
the JOt;JlNAJ.'S readers might enjoy hearing 
what was plctnred to me. 

In the finIt place, it is band and orchestra 
combined, including almost every instru
meDt known, from the noisiest brass hom 
to the eofteet stringed lutes. Imagiue over 
\W01P.mdnd 1Il1IIIiclans, e;ach a life member .. 

and' sons of a country devoted t'; Orpheus, 
thoroughly drilled , discoursing sweet music 
everyaftE;rnoon on the plaza, while thou
sands of dreaniing listeners while a way the 
lazy hours of a summer afternoon content, 
under the spell ofits charm. 

It -is true that a native of Mexico can 
live on very little and be happy ; he troubles 
himself not with scheming new novelties 'to 
surprise his friends and neighbors , but seems 
content with his poor little hut, his "to
baccy," wife, numerous children, and the 
fewest number of hourS he can labor each 
day. . Perhaps his home isn 't complete 
either, without his beloved guitar, or dainty 
mandolin, for the true Mexican believes in 
Art at Home; and it is truly surprising 
how many of the family can tinkle away 
without the assistance of "professor" or 
teacher. 
.. To leave tbe. rude.hpme1and repair wi~h 

the family to the plaza, we find congregated 
here the numerous du.ky sons and daught
ers of sunny Mexico in all their bright colors, 
and happy indolence. 

As the music begins low and sweet, with 
the huudreds of strings in perfect un ison, 
~and the brass and reeds at rest, sweet 
sympathy reigns throughout, while, as 
the music, in swells and modulations, 
gradually reaches its climax, the band with 
its drums- and cymballs, joins in to como. 
plete the splendid whole, to be gracefully 
followed by the sweeter strings again. The 
whole effect has been described- to. me as 
heavenly . 

California, and especially San Francisco, 
has enjoyed a great treat ofthe matldolin, 
at its best, this month. With such artists 
as Abt aud Siegel to show so sweetly its ca
pabilities·, is there any wonder why it is 
'rapidly becoming so popular? 

It was such a short while ago that the 
mandolin was considered so lacking-both 
in tone and and capabilities-but it did very 
well to amuse oneself with, however. Now 
it is rapidly winning the regard and esteem 
of the people; thanks to the efforts ?f our 
several artists . 

Must the Mandolin, Guitar a~a"'Banjo 
progress singly, or one by one? To-day 
the mandolin seems uppermost in favor; 
yesterday it was the banjo-I am afraid our 
beautiful-toned gnitar is tardy, for some 
reason. Perhaps if a Farland or an Abt un-

dertake its further advancement in popular
ity our regrets would immediately vanish. 
Where are the ladies that they do not join 
the work? Well, for one thing, it does seem 
so much more difficult for them to undertake 
touring than their brothers; it may not be 
because of lack of proper material, perhaps 
-but they do so little traveling in eompari
,£,;". Who knows but what they may take 
it into their fair heads to do it, some' day! 

The "Martin Guitar" quartette, of San 
Jose , has disbanded on account of one of its 
member's removal to another city. The 
quartette was composed of first and second 
guitar, third and fourth libitum, and as such 
were able to perform many classics with 
great satisfaction to both players and listen
ers. Sullivan 's "Lost Chord" was one of 
the favorite numbers , with others such as 
Paderwiski's"Minuet, " Schuman's "Trau
merei~.' and Gottschalk's "Last Hope," 
along with two or three original numbers 
by the directors. 

I still hear splendid reports of Miss J en
nie Durkee's .work in Chicago. Surely 
she is to be congratulated on her sUp'erior . 
achievements. One, ra~ely hears her ~ual 
as a guitarist, for she is au artist, indeed. 
It is a pleasure to place her high in the es
teem of her own sex, _and to wish her every 
success and prosperity. 

ELSIE TOOKER . 

••• 
A Ladies ' Mandolin and Guitar Club has 

been formed in Lewistown, Me., by Mr. D. 
H. Day. The members are Miss Alma Par
iin and Miss Lillian Norton, first mando
Iins; Miss Lydia Whitehouse, secoud man
dolin; Miss Margaret Dickson and Miss 
Fre4,a Sturgis, guitars. Miss Lillian Nor
ton is also the banjo soloist and an able 
performer. Miss Alma Parlin is directoress 
of the- club, and Miss Margaret Dickson is 
the manageress . The Club made its first 
appearance in Clan Campbell Hall , on the 
evening of Friday, Jan. 25, the anniversary 
of Bobbie Burns. The entertainment pro
gramme, finely rendered, was as follows: 
<?pening reJI.larks ...................... ~:Chief Wm. ~ai/~ 
Bong-Ranbn.............. ... ...... . ... Rovtn Robin 

. Clansmen in full Regalia 
Scottish Airs-5elected ... ...... .... .. . .... .... Orchestra 
Tuyo Siempre-Waltz ...... Ladies' Mandolin Club 

Misses Parlin, Norton, Whitehouse, 
Dickson and Sturgis. 

Reading-5elected .. ............. . '. Miss Jennie Baird 
Duet ......... ... " 0, Wert thou in the eauid Blast? I ' 

Miss Moorehouse, W,rn . Bain . 
SOlo-Clarinet-8elected .................... Fred Payne 
Miserere-Il Trovafore ..... . Ladies' Mandolin Club 
Solo ....... 11 Bonnie Dundee " ...... Miss Moorehouse 
8010 ... .... .... 11 Of A' the Airs the Wind Can Blaw" 

Wm. Baio. . 
Solo ........ . " Jessie's Dream " ..... . Miss Moorehouse 
eornet Solo-SeI.cted ............. ...... ........ P. Hobbs 

Encore!; were largely in demand, and the 
Club, in responding, gave Odell's Filippi1lo 
Shuffle, and Witmark's Tiger Lily Marcil. 
At the concert's close, dancing was indulged 
in until the "wee sma' hours, " the music 
being provided by Payne & Plummer's or
chestra . 
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THE ANCIENT MUSIC OF TARA • 
~" '. ) -, 

cal . document of the Gael, the Song ' of 
Amergin and Lugad, son of Ith. Its music 
is compared to the warbling of ~ong birds 
blowing. sweetly over stately golden trees. 
The scholarly musicians who were its best 
masters were sacred and inviolable in their 
persons, wore the rich, s'carJ;t dress of 
Kings, and received for their rewards not 
merely cups and breakers of gold, but vast 
estates. It is said that the whole barony of 
Carby, in Cork, was once ·given to a singer 

~ 
as a fit reward for his skill. 

R ¥OVEMENT has recently bee~ 'set on The Christianized Gaels were no less de-
foot to re-awaken the interest of voted to their ancient music'. The bards 

_ _ Celtic people in the music and lit- became the friends of Saint Patrick and 
_I_ - eratuTe of their forefathers, and weave for him a ·thread of. ·\<erse', about the 
I speaking of this the other day, Dr. Hrehon law that the Saint adapted to 

Shahan, of Washington, said to a Christian teachings, i. e., they threw it into 
representative of a Philadelphia paper ;- a metrical form, so that it could be recited · 

"It is some fourteen c~nturies since a . or sung before the judges. The great sing
'Feis' or national musical congress was cel- ers of the time became his converts, or those 
ebrated among free and self-governing Gaels, of his disciples -Fiace, Sechnall, Dallan, 
nearly fourteen hundred years since the Hill Seanchan, Dubtach, Cear:vall. From that 
01 Tara, the 'Palace of Music,' was deserted day the bishops, abbots and priests were 
and the harp ceased to resound amid the wont to ' carry their harps with them on 
brilliant concourse of beauty, chivalry and their apostolic journeys, and literally sang 
art, that in those old days was wont to their way into the hearts of the Gael. Their 
gather every three years about the High cominon saint, Columba of the Churches, 
King of Erin. tbe Saint of Ireland and Scotland was one 

The Gaelic peoples of antiquity were the of the sweetest singers of all Erin. Several 
most musical of the world. Their chief of his poems are yet extant, and they 
seat, Ireland, was known as the 'Land of breathe a spirit of gcnuine lyricism-they 
Song.' The musicians of ancient Erin were . were clearly first sung by Columba, and 
a princely caste, vowed to music'from their then handed around in writing . 
tenderest youth, and educated with the There is a pretty tale told about this 
greatest care. The memory was cultjYated saint, who was born not long after the death 
in a phenomenal way, and the ear was of St PatriCk, how he was one day convers
trained with still greater art. If the mu- ing with his brethren in the presence of the 
sician had to kno(v at 'least three hundred Cronan on the banks 9f the River Boyle, 
and fifty 'prime stotieS' before he was let where iJ: flows into-Loch Ce in Roscommon. 
loose on the community, he had also to be When the poet retired the monks expressed 
acquainted with the endless resources of their sorrow that Columba had not asked 
the Gaelic tongue . It is said , on good au- him to sing something 'according to the 
thority, that not less than three hundred . rules of his art.' Thus the old pagan.. music 
and eighteen metres were actual.ly known was still lovingly preserved and cultivated. 
and classified, though the musical capacit.ies Adamnam, ,irho has written the life of Co
of the Gaelic tongue were far from being ex- lumba, praises his extraordinary voice, very 
hausted by this number. sweet, yet so powerful, that he could be 

Careful students assert that it is to the . heard a mile away. His monastery at Derry 
Gaelic poets and musicians that we owe the was one of the ' first nurseries of church 
introduction ' of J hyme into our modern music among the Irish. The old legend 
languages. Thereby, instead of measuring has it that every leaf on the oaks of Derry 
our poetry by an academic and artificial sys- was occupied by a listening angel, so lovely 
tem of long and short syllables, we have the was the song of its monks. 

-
L 

m.OBITUARY .... 

= ETHELBERT NEVIN~ 

It is with deep reg~t that we note the 
death of one of our mosf promising young 
composers We refer to the death ofEthel
bert Nevin, a man of o~ly 37 years, ,vho, as 
a musician and composer, was considered 
one of th~ best of the present time. Mr. 
Nevin began his career at a very early age, 
being only thirteen years old when he pub
lished his first piece, "Good Night, Good 
Night Beloved," 'which would have been 
worthy of the pen of a man twice his years. 
His father was v.ery much opposed to him 
taking up music as a profession, but as Eth
elbert Nevin was determined to do it, his 
father, after trying to dissuade his son, 
finally gave his consent and at once pro
vided his son with all the advantages neces-
sary for a musical education. . 

Mr. Nevin studied abroad for some years 
and upon returning to this country decided 
to become a concert pianist. and after mak
ing several qu,i~~ extensive tours, he finally 
decided to give all his attention to compo
sition, which h'~ ll id with wonderful success. 
His co~position "Narcissus" was most pop
ular, and he received well warranted praise 
for this work. On several occasions when 
approached on the s~bject of this compo
sition he remarked that he, considered it 
scarcely worthy of recognition. The words 
of Eugene Fields' poem, "Little Boy Blue," 
were set to music by Mr. Nevin, giving that 
sad little poem even more pathos, as only 
such men could do who 'were so devotedly 
fond of children as were ,Eugene Fields and 
Ethelbert Nevin. "The Rosary," with words 
by Robert Cameron Rogers, can be hardly 
overlooked. The harmony in this piece is 
especially worthy of notice. However, 
among all his compositions, Mr. Nevin con
sidered "May in Tuscany" his most am
bitious piece. 

At the time of ¥r. Nevin's death, which 
occl!rred in New Haven, Conn., he held a 
most responsible position as one of the Fac-

natural and pleasing effect of similarly Perhaps such airs as 'Eileen a Ruin' go 
sounding syllables, the d~licate attuning of back to this time. One tradition assigns it 
vowels .and consonants so arranged as to to the brother of the famous' Donogh 
keep up a unity of sentiment in a variety of O'Daiy, abbot of Boyle in the thirteenth 
expression. The rapid play of mind and century. Another says it was sung in the 
heart in the musician is conveyed by the ninth century. Handel said once that he 
use of. accent. and the overflowing melody would rather have written it than all his 
is constrained on all sides by the use of fixed oratorios. So, too, the 'Coolin' song, the 
breaks or pauses, the number of syllables 'Blooming Deirdee: the 'Molly Asthore,' 
to the line, the art of making vowels and the 'Brown Thorn,' the Dear Black Head' 
consonants chime unexpectedly, but scien- are as old as they are inimitably sweet and 
tifically, everywhere along the line already tender. Historians of music think that 
charged with picturesque words and the many of the airs selected for the famous 
virgin emotions of the singer's heart. .songs of the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-

Irish music in general has an ineffable 'turies were chosen precisely because they 
tone-color of its own, delicate and endless were ve.ry old and v.ery dear to the people. 
shadings of sound effects that the modern Old Irish airs and motifs have been detected 
rigid scale cannot render with accuracy. in the works of more than one brilliant com
The harp is mentioned in the oldest poeti- peser. of the continent." 

. ulty in the Department of Music in Yale 
University. Mr. Nevin's personality won 
him many friends, and we grieve that we 
have lost in the musical world one who has 
done so much to tend to make .life full of 
joy~ for his fellows. A. A. EyRE. 



A Happy Ye:u to the: Journal 
By Mas. S. J. ~LL£WORTII. 

Are you Ii musician? 
Then listen ; 1 pray. 

If you'd bear a tale 
That'. nol told every day. 

If you' wish good music, 
And know how to play, 

Just send in your check, 
And with no delay 

You'U receive a fine journal 
Of intereat, I say. 

If you play the banjo, 
JU8t look, and you'll find 

Enough in the journal 
To keep you reclined 

On your couch 
For an hour or more. 

Until you are sure 
You have finished the score . 

Suppose the guitar 
1. your preference, 

Well, then ' '\ 
Just look in tbe journal 

ADd you will see men 
Who are skilled in the art 

Of that music 90 8w~et 
That you long to kDQW more, 

A'!lb::'~iC!f:re~e: 1 

You know you POSSe&i. 
Well, go to the journal 

And you 'U know the rest. 
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Siuce I became ideutifled with the JOUR
NAL, ill ·February, f900 , l1umbers. of inci
deuts of following orde: have come under 
my uotice. 

ENTf/.Y AND EXIT 
A FARCI!l.L PLAY IN THREE ACTS 

ACT I. Mr. So aud So announces his 
approaching removal to another locality 
where there are opportunities for display of 
his exceptionally noted · individual talents.; 
where they will be better appreciated , aud 
his material welfare thereby vastly increased . 

ACT II. Arrived at uew locality. Au
nouucemeuts issued that . prospects are fiue, 
everything is fine. Cau ' t be beat! 

ACT III. Preparing to leave · "ew local
ity, because it is uo good . Prospects are 
no good, everybody is no good, everythiug 
is no good. Place is worst in creation. 

It is said there cauuot be smoke withou( 
fire. Granted. But who lit the fires iu the 
C!J.Ses above referred to 1 Methiuks the 
sparks flew from the fires of a lively egotist
ical couceit in the first act; while the com
placent.1ooking ou aud eucouragement to
gether with assistauce given iu the second 
act, were misinterpreted as endorsemeuts of 
a reckless assumption of uubridled liceuse 
aud I-AM-lSM . Aud the third act as a 

< croak to hide facts, "discharged for dis
houorable conduct," was but expected. . . . 

T~ =~~;':i.!O~~st " Hi, there , Growler! Just ask the chief 
By the same mao, to step up ! n 

N8.jDed Stewart, " Well, Old Man, what is it 1 .. 
Initials s. s. , . . ed h L d B 

If you wisb to make money, " I ve Just recelv t e on on alljo 
BeF':!::::~:.t:!~ is fine, ·News for February. There's a letter in it 
Says young Willie Bowell. signed A. G., and au editorial paragraph, 
Wel1, aa all thinga must end, that interests me. Cau I say what I like 1" 

Let this be an exception. "Yes, go ahead, but don't forget to thauk 
May these bl.trnmenls 

Go on to perfection. the Editor for his steadfast, kindly disposi-
A~:afo!:-!C:icd::t, tioD. Ta ta ! " .. 
Send, " A Happy New Year" n SO, Mr. Contemporary, you want to 

To Stewart, ~. 5.. bob up again serenely, do you 1 Do you 
•• * have these fits every two years 1 I mean 

For the first time I have heard of an em- you , you who could not play a straight 
ployee who objected to playing second· ga;"e of cricket. You that was bowled out 
fiddle to his employer. That characte: is for a duck 's egg in August, 1898, . (See No. 
surely a rabid socialist or anarchist. Per- 107 JOURNAL), you that was put on a ped
haps he is worse. He may be the same estal in Dec. 1898, (See No. 109 JOURNAL) 
that once fretted and fumed and stamped as an ornament (1), you that ought to re
Ida feet when told he had nol the liberty to member 'tis foolish to play the ass V" a 
open his employer's business and private lion's skin. Go ahead my poor, poor mis
lettsa ; aDd the same who never heard of guided boy, and get your braius washed. 
tUly ODe of the teD commandments any Don 't k~p company with the doppers any 
_ thaD did a m__ Baujoists of Eng- longer. Times have changed, and are 
..... -.l all tile men yon like, bnt keep changing. Even if your ears do flop in the 
,....al - breeze, they may get stiff in time_ We are 

quite used to modifying the teachiugs of 
the Bible to meet your case, and those of 
others also. There are others besides you, 
who, sadly lacking origiuality of thought, 
and knowledge of the difference between 
straight and crooked lines, who must !ler
force re-vamp, aud who, wheu they imagine 
h,~~e met an original miud, rush out pell 
mell with a few ideas gleaned, or stolen, 
and put them forth as somethiug wonder
ful, while all the time there is uothing, ab
solutely uothiug of value, in the manner 
of putting them forth ; and these superficial, 
knowledge characters generally find their 
owu trlips ultimately close upou tbemselves. 
Kuowledge that is knowledge must be ac
quired by tong. experience. Borrowed or 
stolen knowledge ever lacks stlre founda 

. lion·, whether it be of :>rt , sci.ence or busiuess. 

*.* 
JOURNAL Reporter ·:-" Professor Q--, 

I have called to get your views upon the 
proposed curriculum for the Guild ." 

Prof. Q--- :- " Curriculum! What 's 
'that? I'm ag ' in it, any way." 

Prof. Q---(readiug the JOURNAL a 
few days later) "Our distingnished citizen, 
Prof. Q---, ;,'as fouud at his luxur
iously artistic studio, surrounded by evhy 
iudications of musicianly taste and· refiue
ment. In reply to the JOURNAL 'S question, 
Prof. Q--- said: 'I do not desire to 
force my opinious; but this I will say, that 
I have g iveu the questiou long and studious 
atteution, incidentally, examining iuto the 
curricula of institutions at home and.abroad, 
aud, although I fiud iu affairs as they exist 
uot a few matters for condemuation , still, 
upon the whole, I cannot say that ·I should 
ad.vise any curriculum until I have further 
time to examine thc: ,subject.' That repor
ter has a good memory, he got my exact 
language , word for word, without making 
notes . 'J 

Prof. Q--_. reached for the dictionary. 

A. D. 1900 RESURRECTIONS 
NO. 1 

NOON . 
Employer, to employee ou trial. "\Vell , 

you seem to have made a fair job of that 
little matter. Suppose you come and have 
diuner with me. I particularly want to 
tell you of somethiug that requires attention 
a nd care. Have a cigar? " 

PAY DAY. 
Employee's extm bill. 
To society for f,( hour. . . $ 50 
To wear and tear of digestion. 1 00 

To smokiug ouecigar. . . 10 

To driuking water. . . . 15 

$1 75 
Bmployer. "Why, this is simply out

rageous! JJ 

Employee. "Oh, I see. I know. I 
know you. You're the sort that wauts a 
poor man' to do thiugs for nothing,-that 's 
what you are. I know you. You seem 
incapable of placing yourself in other peo
ple's positions, and---" 

Emplo.yer. " Get out of this! ! ! " 



SERIES. No.3. 
My Dear You"g Friends: ' . 

Please. draw up your chairs closer so that 
I can see each one of you . .. ' I want to tel1-
you brieRy and in an understandable way 
about what we call the "forms" of music, 
since, by so doing, several inquiries that . 
have been sent me will be answered. 

First, let me say all musical compositions 
are for the voice, or for instruments, or for 
the voice with instrumental accompani
ment Musical instruments are either 
stringed instruments.,. wind instruments, or 
instruments of percussion. Stringed instru
ments are such ' as the harp, piano, mando
lin, banjo, guitar, and the family of violins. 
Wind instruments are such as the organ, 
flute, clarinet, bassoon, cornet, trombone, 
etc; and instruments of percussion are such 
as the drum, cymball, tambourine. 

The principal forms of vocal music are 
usually classed as c\lurch music, dramattc ' 
music, chamber music and national music. 
Chorch music includes the chorale, music 
to which hymns are sung; the anthem, really 
meaning music sung by two opposite choirs, 
now means music set to words taken from 
the Scriptures; the motet, and offertory, 
sung at certain portions ofthe Roman Mass; 
the requiem, a solemn service sung for re
pose of 'the dead; and above all the ora
torio, a lengthy sacred composition, such 
.s Handel's Messiah, Haydn's Creation, 
Mendelssolm's Elijah, etc. The oratorio 
form, the highest of sacred music, includes 
recz'iatives, otherwise music set to words of 
a declamatory character, also duets, trios, 
q uartetts, choruses, 'etc , such as you may 
have heard in the above namFd works of 
the old masters. The accompanying in
strumental music . of oratorios is generally 
produced by an orchestra, which is a com
bination of stringed, wind, and percussion 
instruments, with or without an organ. 

Dramatic music includes every variety of 
vocal music accompanied by action. That ' 
kind of opera in which singing takes the en
tire place of speech is the highest form of 
secular dramatic music, as the oratorio is of 
sacred. Operas are termed grand, comic, 
and serio· comic, according to the subject 
and its treatment. Thus such operas as 
Wagner's Tannhaeuser are the highest 
and termed grand; those like Sullivan's 
Mikado are termed comic; those termed 
serio· comic are those where the humorous 
element is more subordinate than in the 
Mikado. 

Under the he,!ding or vocal chamber 
music we have the madrigal, the glee, and 
the part-song. The madrigal is a compo
sition written for three or more voices with
out instrumental accompaniment, and in 
what is termed the old polyphonic style. 
By polyphony is meant each of the p.lfts or 
voices has a melo<jy of its own. This form 
reached a state of perfection in the sixteenth 
century. The glee .and the part-song are 
counterparts in the modern monodic style 
of the madrigal By monody is meant that 
class of music in which the melody is al 
lotted to one part or voice, and the other 
parts being used to supply the accompany
ing harmony. This style had its rise in the 
beginning of the seventeenth century, and 
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its development has cont inued to the pres
ent day. Dr, Hullah describes the differ_ 
ence . of~he two styles in the following man
ner: "Of a chord, as an isolated fact, the old 
masters took little notice. They were not 
harmonists at all in our sense of the word. 
Tfiey were contrapuntists, laying melody 
upon melody, according to certain laws. but 
not recognizing, or indifferent to, the effects 
of their combinations as 'they successively 
reached the ear. Their construction was 
horizontal, not perpendicular. They built 
in layers, and their music differs from most 
of ours as a brick wall does from a colo
nade," 

Instrumental chamber music is of various 
kinds, such as solos, duets, trios, quartetts, 
etc., for various instruments. In all instru
mental music, the Sonata occupies a most 
prominent position. Many duets, trios, 
quartetts, etc" are really sonatas. A sonata 
is composed of from three to six movements. 
The first is generally in an allegro-quick 
-time, occasionally preceded by a short 
introduction in a slower time. The second 
movement is usually in ' a slow time and 
contains much sentiment. The thi , d ~ove
ment is generally a Scherzo-a jest or a 
Minuet with Trio, and by its lightness and 
playfulness forms a pleasing contrast to the 
deeper emotions raised by the previous 
movements. The finale. while perhaps with
out the amount of scholarship bestowed 
upon the first movement, is worked out with 
such fullness and animation as to make it a 
fitting termination of the' work. The rondo 
may be mentioned, and it is so called from 
the repeated "bobbing-up" of the original 
subject. This form of movement frequently 
is used to conclude the sonata. The con
certo is a composition to show the skill of 
the performer on some particular instrument, 
aII'd to which is an accompaniment. The 
capricczo and fantasia are terms now ap
phed to compositions not bound by regular 
form. . 

The sympllOny and the overture ar~ the 
chief compositions for the orchestra. The 
symphony is the very highest foim of in
strumental music, and consists of from three 
to six movements, constructed on the sonata 

. plan The word symphony is now freely 
used in a misplaced manner for terming in-
strumental introductions and conclusions of 
vocal cGmpositions . . Overtures are intro
ductory compositions for a full orchestra, as 
.prefaces of operas, oratorios, etc The term 
overture has frequently been applied during 
the past to independent orchestral works, 
written for the concert room. They are . 
planned in the form of the first movement 
of the sonata, and are generally descriptive, 
or intended to illustrate some train of ideas. 

In conclusion,. mention must be made of 
two very important forms of musical com
positions written either . to be performed 
alone, or to form part of larger works They 
are the Fugue and Canon. Fugues are 
compositions in which the different . v01~es 
or parts do not begin together, but chase or 
. follow each other at intervals, each one re
peating .. the subject In turn, but at a 'higher 
or lower pitch. Canons are compOsitions 
in which one voice or part :has a Ojelolly , 
which is strictly imitated by another part at 
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a short distance throughout,the entire work. 
Now I want you to try and remember ' 

what I have told you, so that wh'in yO'u 
heaf"'your elders discul'5ing topics of !Dl1.IIi-· 
cal theory you will better understand what 
they are. tal king about and feel more inter
ested. 

* * * * * * We will now consider some of the other 
letters that have been rece.ived. ' 

Harold G---of Rochester, N. Y., 
writes thus: "I am eleven years old. My 
father plays cornet in the band, and I want 
to pl<iy the slide trombone. We have a reed 
orga.n, and both father and mother say I 
must continue takinlf' lessons and practice 
on that old organ. I hate it. What ought 
I to do?"-Harold's ambition of becoming 
a slide trombone player is very commend
able, for that instrument is the violin of the 
brass band, inasmuch as every note must 
be made oy measuring distances as on the 
violin fingerboiJ.rd. But meanwhile, and 
until Harold grows older, it is best for 
him to follow his parents' wishes to the ut
termost. Determined practice will fit him 
to read music in both clefs, and give insle
pendence of action to fingers of both hands 
if it does nothing else. There are far too 
many musicians who can only read, music 
in one clef; so Harold, keep a stiff upper 
lip, practice hard; , Ie.un all, you can and 
let us know on May 15th how you have 
progressed. . 

Alice S---, of Chicago, III., 'writes: 
"My pa took me to a concert the other' 
night where we heard two young ladiei 
perform solos on the violin and piano. I am 
ta\<ing piano lessons and want to be able 
when I grow up -to play like the young lady. 
I have been taking lessons fc;>r two years, 
but do not make much progress." What 
ought I to do ?"-Instead of the mere want
ing to become a good pianist, Alice, you 
should decide that you will become one, 
and practice nothing but scales and exer
cises every day for a year. This should 
give you a fair technique, and then expres
sion in playing will come later. ... 

Lucy A---, of Buffalo, New York, 
writes: "I play the mandolin and my 
brother the guitar. We are very fond of 
classical minuets: Please name one that is 
suitable for our instruments." -There are 
so very many of these that are suitable, 
that it's a mystery why arrangements are 
not more frequently publish&! One of the 
most dainty and delicate minuets by Han
del is that found in his overture to the Ora
torio of Samson. Ask your church organ
ist to let you see a copy. 

KIND WORDS 
L 

November 20, IQOO, Orange, N. J. : "Your 
JOURNAI., is a very good book, and is a great be1p
to me. I have been following up Mr. Filet s 
Guitar Fingering Articles, and find them of great 
assistance,,!" Wm. Lord. 

November 21, 19QO. Topeka, Kan. : "I would" 
not like to miss a single number of the JOURNAi,. 
I have six volumes bound, and prize them very 
highly." ,E. S. Miner. , 
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This issue contains 

JilUlk twelve full pages of new 
Supplcment. music, and I propose to 

regularly provide that 
'number or more in each 

number of the JOURNAL from now on , 
The JOURNAL is the only Banjo magazine 
in existence that is published iu full music 
size, aud therefore it alone allows for use 
of large engraved plates. I have received 
nnmerous letters stating that what is really 
WlUlted is a journal that gives good, new 
usable music, and descriptively tells about 
what our publishers are putting on the 
market:, as a1so about the merits of varions 
makers of instruments. This in part has 
beea my idea of a mBliazine to meet present 
Nqairements. 

llball be glad at all times to receive new 
D. ftum COIDpoeen for censideration and 
~ ill ~ )[usic Supplement, aud 
wiD pay f« IllUDe ac:eordhIg to merit. 
.-. ... IiIItIIIdt )[8. IInIIIt tither be 
'"" __ ~ .. "-e lie, in 81'-

'-tH&ft tIieIr dOrIs _&dul .. 
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EJ 
I have lately received 

P-iums. some SUbscriptions. 50 
cent. ones as well as 
$r.oo ones, from friends 
asking that the prem

iums as offered two to three years ago be 
forwarded. Those premiums are now long 
out of date, aud none are now being offered. 
Bnt, as stated In last issue. I.desire to have 
active agt!nta for obtaining uew subscribers, 
ahd propose to adeq~!y remunerate them . 

, The notice is here again inserted as follows: 

I desire to have active 
agents 'in every city and' 
town to secure new sub
scribers for the JOURNAL. 
1. do no wish any per

son to canvass for the love of cauvassing. 
but propose to adequately remunerate all 
who endeavor to swell the list of subscrib
ers. There are many people who iuflueuce 
subscriptions for various magazines , but 
they never recrdve any credit or pay, unless 
the subscriptions are received direct through 
them. This is often unjust. for all laborers 
are worthy of their hire. All persons who 
are disposed to help push the JOURNAL 
further, and make money at same time, are 
invited to write me to that effect. when I 
will personally reply . and give outlines of 
the plan to be followed, a plan based on 
mutual interest. and not one'sided. 

r-:::I 
I~ 

I desire to fill certain 
pages of the JOURNAL 
with va r i e d articles 
month by month. Ar
ticles; educational and 

de!icriptive. of from a half to three columns 
in length, and wUi pay for such as, are ac
cepted at usual magazine rates. Lady and 
gentleman teachers, and lovers of the Banjo, 
Mandolin and 'Guitar, are invited to submit 
their efforts . In all cases, stamps must be 
sent with copy to defray return mailing, in 
cases. of non-availability- of article, as is 
customary with all magazines . Two weeks 
will be necessary for full consideratiou of 
any articles sent in, and such as are insert
ed in the JOURNAL will be paid for ou the 
20th day of the month of pUblication. 

~ 
I~ 

I herewith invite com
posers of Baujo music to 
submit new MS. of solos, 
suitable for one page 
plate, for publication , iu 

the International Notation. Such, compo
sitions as are accepted, will be paid for, ac
cording to merit. The only stipulati6n 
made is that those who submit their efforts 
mlJllt be subscribers to the lOURNAL. or be
come nbecriben, in aider to hIlve their ef
fortB considtftd. TIis..,-er is IIpm 10 lire 

• rIIfttJIe wrIII. 

@] 
I am not a dealer iu 

~~I any kind of musical 
~ merchandise, such as-in-

struments, sheet music 
aud strings, etc.; and 

therefore refer any and all friends to corres
pond with advertisers for such items as ' 
ma~be, needed. CHARLES MORRIS. 

THE PROPOSED AMERICAN 
GUILD OF BANJOISTS, 

MANDOLINISTS and GUITARISTS 

PROGRESS REPORT, No.8 

As stated in the last Report. it has been 
decided to exteud·the date of membership 
application to the Guild until june 30, 
190 I. Circulars with c;;ntract blauk will be 
(orwarded upon application. 

The names of applicants ·Mr. Graeber 
forwarded 'to me and which were received 
too late for insertion iu last repOrt, are:-

Messrs, Samuel Adelstein, E. J. Appleby, 
WalterClarksoD, W. A. Eames, Robt. A. Hernan
dez, H. L: Hastings, Max Kolander t Dudley 
Mansfield, Chris -Pedersen, F. D. Piccorillo, R. L. 
Sanlp80n and Alfre4 Tickner, all of San Francisco. 

Further applications have also. reachep. 
me froui: . 

Mr. Daniel Parsons, Shelby, Mich .; Mr. Cbas. 
Walrath, Sioux City, Iowa ; ]. W. McLouth, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; J. Grafton Greene, Water
town, N. Y.; and F. Grafton Bragger, Watertown, 
N.Y. 

The District Secretaries are gratified with 
the progress made, but, as already stated , 
the list of applicants required should con
sist of two huuclred or more names. 

CHARLES MORRIS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I have commissioned the well-kuown 
Mr. W. G. Collius to make a search in the 

' Congressional Library of Washingtou and 
compile a list of all copyrighted works up
on the Baujo. from the earliest time to 
r890. The results of Mr. Collins ' efforts 
will appear in the JOURNAL for April. 

I caunot guarantee to supply any back 
issues of the JOURNAL prior to No. 121 . 
many being out of print . 

Will you seud in y'our name by postal 
card, and I will send some infor,mation 
whereby you will benefit? 

L 

Continuation of Mr. Fiset 's " System of 
Guitar Technique " will ' positively appear 
in next issue, and continue until completed ; 
also .. Mr. House's" Talks on Clubs," aud 
the serial story, .. buma." 

CHARLES MORRIS, 
PubliSher . 

I ~ 

I , 
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x X X COMMERCIAL BUDGET XXX 

EDITORIAL PERTINENCES. dealers to procure "this and that. It is not 
No. 3 every dealer who ' will inform the manu-

The Business Province of this JOURNAL 'facturer or publisher the real source or 
is so well defined that comment is scarcely manner of inquiries and orrlers . It is not 
necessary, yet there are some people who; necessary . All tlie dealer wants are orders 
apparently, do not fully realize it. Per- from consumers, and ali that the manufac
haps this is owing to the change from a turers and pUblishers want are ,the orders 
house organ to an independent magazine from the dealers. T!ms, then, the actual 
having been so recent . Briefly then :- amount of business 'which a I~gitimate 

"The STEWART JOURNAL retains the name journal can bring is hardly ascertainable. 
it bore at its inception, the same as other . Moreover, .if ~ny advertiser judges a legiti
magazines of various deScriptions retain the mate Journal's itlfluence " solely by the 
name of their founders." amount of direct order from consumers, he 

" It stands upon its own merits and in- is .misjudging the worth of his own wares. 
fluence alo"e for its revenue ." If legitimate Journals were to solely rely 

" It h·as no musical merc'handise of any upon the profession_al element for subscrlb
description to sell ·whatever, and does not ers, the lists would not be very large. It 
undertake to supply any. All inquiries for is tbe amateurs, the lovers of music, who 
merchandise are referred to the advertisers are the main stay of p~ofessional players, of 
without favor or prejudice." teachers, of instmment dealers and of music 

" Its business is to influence trade for ad- publishers; and they are the 'inaiu stay ·of 
vertlsing patrons, direct, and through deal- strictly legitimate Musical Jour"nalism. To 
""s handling tke advertisers' wares, and also e:very professional player and every teacher 
tkroukh dealers who are rea"il)! to-han<l1e"tlie-- there are,--- how man~ -music lovers? 
aq.veI1:isers' wares when they are de- Who shall say? The yearly volume of 
manded." busineSs done is the answer; and if a me-

A large percentage of the advertising dium for reaching these amateurs· and 
patrons of popula'r Monthly Maga.zines do music lovers be dropped, ",ven for a Il!onth, 
not advertise therein for the· expreSs· pur- a close investigation would prove the adver
pose of obtaining orders direct from con- tiser was the real loser. No one takes a 
sumers. They seek to make their wares keener interest in new developments in the 
known to consumers who purchase supplies manufacture of musical instruments, and in 
from local dealers . new publications, than the amateurs and 

Now, whilst it is only right that adver- music lovers , for their ·s is the money that 
tisers in Musical Journals should look for ' is spent, and while reading advertisements, 
creditable returns in shape of direct orders they look for descriptions such as are to be 
from professional players and teachers, they found in this Commercial Budget, to give. 
-the advl'rtisers-shonld not overlook the them ideas and reasons for spending money. 
fact that there is a vast number of legiti- And also", let it be said there are many, 
mate Music Lovers who are neither" pro- many amateurs and music loverS who never 
fessionals or teachers, and they are tbe very come in contact with teachers , their days 
people who buy the most and pay the most. for taking lessons are past and gone, but in 
They are the customers of local music deal- the quiet of their homes .they continue their 
ers, and will ask dealers to show them the studies, or have their social musical even
instruments or new music advertised in ings. 
STEWART'S JOURNAL nine times out of ten CHARLES MORRIS. 

before they will think of writing direct to 
tl:!e advertisers. Further, It is only through 
legitimate Music Journals that they know 
of what new publications are put on the 
market; the Trade Journals ito not reach 
tlum. Local dealers cannot undertake to 

" stock everything named in Trade Journals. 
or in Music Journals ;· but, where, as in 
case of the STBWART JOURNAL, discriptions 
of musical instruments- ll11a ~usic publica
tions are given, for the information of sub
scribers and all others than local deal
ers, the subscribers are enabled to discrim·
inate and form a judgment which they can
DOt always do from reading thl: advertise
meat alone, and also discriminate .. .rform 
a judgment to the extent of asking MIcal 

w-FOREIGN COMMERCE ..... 
========FO~N~4======== 

No. I PoinlrT, page 8, No. 121 JOUIlNAL 
NO.2 Pointer, p age 24. No. 122 J ODIlNAL 
NO.3 Pointer, page 19, No. 12310UIlNAL 

It is the easiest thing in the world to drop 
a lot of money in seeking Foreign Trade, 
unless the seeker knows exactly what he i!t 
doing. A hundred dollars in J>9Stage 
stamps goes like a flash. No indIvidual, 
and no paper, can speak authoritatively np
on this subject without having had years 
of eXperience. Assertions of any person 
counts for nothing without a Cand of infor
mation in reserve, in black and white, to 

J 
substantiate . the assertions. What. I have 
said upon the subject ib the past few issues 
is bas:!d upon twenty years' commercial life 
and travel in various lands (both sides of 
the Equator), and the maintaining of con
nections all the time, in addition to th~ 
held by the JOURNAL previous to my as
suming editorial duties in May, 1898. 

There are, at the present time, as in the 
past, various little schemes being advanced 
by absolute . irresponsibles, who, of 
course, are lamentably ignorant of what 
they talk about. I would warn manufac
turers aud publishers against these. It is 
best to 1IIake full illvestigatioll before allow, · 
i;.g a,1J' degree of co1ljide1lle to .be placed in 
any representations c01lling fr01ll a'lJ'body. 

The indiscriminate wtiting of letters, 
tnailing catalogUes, etc., to firms abroad 
who were supposed, upon representations 
of irresponsibles; to be engaged in a c~rtain · 

line of business, has , in cases, injured the 
prospects of some manufacturers. . I know 
of one .. manufacturer who spent consider
able money in placing particulars, prices 
and samples of his musical merchandise 
before a certain foreign firm, in the hope of 
r~alizing good retut:l!l!. But the foreign 

-firm happened to be a little retail" ~t and 
shoe shop in a village of less than 500 in
habitants. The large music houses at the 

.port then boyc otted the manufacturer. 
The irresponsible who did the manufac
turer out of a few dollars . by false repre
sentations, and killed connections .with the 
regular importers, has made himself very 
scarce since th'!.t time. This is only one of 
the many incidents that have come to my 
notice . 

Before a manufacturer, or publisher, 
takes active steps to write, or even circu
larize foreign houses, it is advisable that he 
knOWS" something about: 

·The moral and financial standing of firms, 
Demands of market, etc., business me

thods practised. 
Dispositions and indinations of firms . 
The langnage in which the firths must 

necessarily be addressed at all times. 
Packing goods according to the exigen

lcies of the climates through which goods 
pass to reach destination ; and invoicing 
:lCcording to Customs regulations of coun
try of destination. 

In various JOURNAL issues of 1899, allu
~ion was nt:!tie-a9&ut .the __ work of the Com
Imercial Museums of Philadelphia, in.di
rection of developing foreigu trade_ The 
volume oC work done up to . the present 

I time, and the volume of trade influenced, 
are almost beyond conception. For some 
time past certaia DepartJl1eilts of tie Mu
seum have been engaged in securing and 



~ a: tnms-continental tour 

nary 14th, playing the principal 

from the Atlantic to the 
Puific.. 

Knowing the necessity of using 

only a perfect instrument on this 

tour and in his future concert per

formances, he has, after a wide ac

quaintance with the '!!ff'erent makes, 
selected the Regal Mandolin as the 

only one fully satisfying him. 

Mr. Siegel.ts-·· wonderful playiirg 

draws fully upon the resources of 

any instrument he uses, and in the 

Regal Mandolin only could he find 

that latent ~wer requisite for ex

pert duty .• 
The following letter of Mr. Siegel's. 

will be valuable to all interest~d in 

the subj~ct, coming as it does from 

so eminent 'a'. performer. 

Our Booklet "A Regal Rhap. 

5Ody" tells all about the Regal. 

Tells how they are made, and why 

they are the only perfect lnstru

ments. Let us send it to you free. 

DEPT. S. 

. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

---- ~--------------------------

c: f. 
flzear 
fiset -_-ESJ_7 

THE CELEBRAUD 
IUITAR 

. AUTHORITY AND 
VIRTUOSO 

Engagements ac
cepted for Recitals, · 
Concerts and ~Musi: 

Repertoire from 
Bach, Verdi, Chopin, 

_ &11ini, . Saint·Saens, 
Tschaikowsky, Liszt, 
Beethoven, Etc. 

Will give part or 
entire concert. 

Write for terms 

C. F," Elzear Fiset, . . 

3610 Walnut St;i · , 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. 
JOSEPH W,'STERN & CO. 

ANNUUNCE THEIR PURCHASE OF THE COMPLETE 

STEWART" BAUER MUSIC CATALOGUiE 
ContaininK the latest and ~8t music for Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar. Solos, Duetts, Trios a nd Cl ub Arrnl1~· 
m~ts. Do yOll desin: music {or any oflhe above? COlnplete~pagt' Catalogue No. 3. F~ Upon Application 

NOW READY -'rhe Mark-Stcrn Mandolin aod Guitar Folio No.3 contains all tho 
• latest Vocal and Instrumontal Hits of the day. 

Every Race Hao a Flag But the Coon 
Pliny, Come Kiss Yo' Baby 
My Little Georgia Rose 
The Oriental Coon 
Louisiana Lize 
Down de Lovers' Lane 
My Heart's To-Night in Tex .. 
I'U Be Your Sweetheart 
There are Two Sides to a Story · 
Belle.e 
Sometimes, Dear Heart 
Tohle, 1 Kind o' Likes You 
She's Just Pl&in Sue 

CONTENTS 

Song of Triumph 
The Everlasting Light 
The Medicine Man 
The Ghost 01 a Coon 
She Is a Sensible Girl 

INSTRUMENT AL 
Robespierre Waltz 
Kunoln' Kaffirs-Cakewalk 
'J'emptation-Scbottilcbe 
Phyllis-Waltz 
Henry V.-Dance Antique 
Administration-March 

Sent on receipt or price, 25 cents each part-published fur 2 mandolins, g uitar and piano . 

... THE LATEST HITS ... 
SUCCCSRCS rrom M ay Irwin's S h ow 

ror 2 Mandolins, Guitar . 
and Piano 

~V~yG~:'~~~I:~~ ~ra~rn 
Magtinline, My SoutherD Queen 
] aint pine to work 110 more 

ArrnBr;.~r:g~8B:::~on:~~:~allo 
Simplified Method 

Every Race Has a F lag But the Coon 
Pliny 
On Dllty MarcIl, by~. ROS4! 

For' Mandolins, Guttar and P iano 

~!~~~~~#J2jL-::2"·YS:i:(;;~s;ii£; 
Tobl~.l Kind of Liku yOtl ...... _ ......... H~J aJt & Melf 
Th~ Are Two Sides to a Story... ... " .. " 

JOS. W. STERN & CO., 
34 EasUlst Street. New York ~Ity. 

PUBLISHERS. 

Also General Sr.11iog Agents and H~dquatUTs for the World-RClJownf:d S. S. 
Stewart ~Dj08 aud the Cde~ted Ce~. Bauer Mandolins au d Guitars . 

Advantage. are reaped wben you mention th~ STEWART .JOUR.NAL. 
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building up a fund of information for use 
of the Music blstrnment Manufacturers and 
Music Publishers of the United States. I 
hope shortly to have the privilege of de
scribing the character of . the work referred 
to. Meanwhile the mauuf~ctnrers and pub
lishers who occasionally visit Philadelphia 
could profi.tably to themselves spend a few 
minntes in also visiting the Mlfsenm and 
make investigations . 

CHARLES MORRIS. 

To Manufacturers of Strings 

Reports continually reach the JOURNAL 

of the difficulty experienced by banjoists, 
residing in' tropical conn tries, in obtaining 
good qualities of string§. Those usually 
kept in stock by the local mnsic dealers are 
of inferior kinds, and fronl which no satis
faction can be derived . 

...... 
S. D~CAN BAKER-

The " Temple Two-Step" is selling well al
ready, and was played by several of the bands 
during recent Mardi Gras celebrations. Mr. JOS6 
eph Cullen, of Washington, D. C., wrote on Jan. 
20: II The m~lody of Temple Two-Step is quite 
pretty, and I like the arrangement. The filling 
ill ideas are good. It should have a ready sale 
among those who like good banjo music." 

BERT S. HOUSE. 

STEWART'S JOURNAL . 

TRUAX MUSIC CO. 
Tbe swell back form of h~nd-made guitars pro· 

duced by this firm is llndoubtedlya feature that 
wi!! recommend itself to musicians as being long 

. desired. This particular form of swell back must 
not be confounded with the rounding or oval back 
as made by some ma"tren. The true swell back is 
stronger thau the ordi.nary. and requires fewer 

,.,-. 
stays, thus securing !Dore vibration from the 
wood; and is less liable to crack or 'check froUl 
atmosphetic changes. Just as a true and swell 
back eo'hances the tone aud "alue of a.. double 
bass, so it does with gui(ars, and is fast being re
cognized by experts. The -pamphlets issued free 
by the Truax Music Co .. are IUOSt interesting to read. 

HOW'S T.HIS? 
The A. C. Fairba~ks Co. , writing Feb 24, 1901, 

to the Editor said: "You are rigbtabout expect· 
ing too quick returns from any advertisement , and 
we are Uluch pleased :with the showing as com ing 
from the . J OURNAL. ' . 

AND TInS? 
M. Witmark & Sons, writing Feb. 14, said :

" The JO URNAL is certainly progressivt:, and the 
results are most satisfactory. We are pleased 
with your methods. 1t 

WILLARD BRYANT. 
Special atten tion is directed to tlIis gentle

man 's advertisement in this issue. There bas 
b~en hitherto a lack of good dance music for 
mandolin orchestras, especially Quadrilles, and as 
the albums named permit l~e use of otberorches 
tral instruments ill -conjunction with mandolins, 
they u~dol1btedly supply the ~'ants of the present 
time. 

This gentleman is notbing if he is not in the 
forefront of everything pertaining to Club Work. 
No one understands the present req~iremellts of 
Clubs better tban he, and no publisbers have yet 
attempted to provide wliat be now offers . Mr. 
House's publications arc arranged so as to admit 
of use by any form of instrumentation, and allY 
number of performers. F urther , the arrange
ments from standard operas prescnt entirely new 

•.. NEW MUSIC REVIEW ••• 
features for Club work, and enables Clubs to give I 
programmes that will vie with those of well 
known orchestras. Club leaders and members . '--_______________ ...:...--! 
are strongly ad vised to write Mr. House for -
copies of his free circulars, which set forth many 
interesting facts in an e,xbaustive and convincing 
manner. Clubs owe a debt of gratitude to Mr. 
House for what he . has undertaken, and be will 
get it. 

STUBER'S CHOICE. 
Of course I ' Hobson's ' Choice" has been heard 

by most everyone, and putting . forth this new 
maxim in the Banjo World, the Fairbanks Co. 
have established themse!ves as being the manu
facturers to the most popular banjoist of to-day. 
His style and playing are distinctly original, and 
it would seem as if an audience never tires when 
be is doing his Banjo tum. Last summer his 
work was out in the parks, etc., where the" Fair
banks, H owing to its special construction and pen
etrating tone withsto09 all changes of tempera
ture and weather, so that in Sept. his two instru· 
~ents were a8 clear 88 a bell and fit to play any
whert; after a bard. summer's work. They are 
DOW at work on one of their finest instrument. for 
him and certainly the combination of Stuber and 
the Fairbanu will en lhuae and increase the learn
iag of this popuJar American instrument wher· 
e Yer heard. 

[Pllbhahet'S are iU\'ited to submit COpi~8 of New Issues for' 
Notice iu this colulnlt.-.b:d.] 

. Walter Jacobs, Boston, Mass. 
(a) pverture, The Goddess of Night,Thos.S.Allen 
(b) The Parting ................. . _ ... ... ..... .. A. T . Weidt 
(c) The Hunter's Galop ........... ......... A. T. Weidt 
(d) Spanish Silhouettes . ..... ...... ... C. E. Pomeroy 
(e) Jacob's Easy Mandolin and' 

Orcbestra Folio-No.2. 
(a ) A brilliant, but not difficult overture for 

orchestra or clubs. FiYe movements in Keys F 
and D, common t ime t hrougbout except last one 
in two-four time. The first movement, Afaesloso, 
opensff, is stately, and gives scope for display of 
attack and precision. The mandolin, mandola 
and guitar parts are very full, as also the ·banjo. 
obligato. The second movement, Allert-o, is very 
lively, and shows the arranger, M,r. Walter Jacobs, 
is a master of counterpoint. The- third move· 
ment, Andante, is a sweetly plaintive 1JJ.elody of 
16 ban, forming a striking contrast to the precedr 
ing movement, while the next, an Adagio, also 
16 bill'S, of chords, is a mO§t fitting prelude to the 
finale, an AJ/o. Vivace . . Unquestionably Mr. 
Jacobo did the right thiDg in publishing this Over
ture for Clubo, and as there are companltively sO 
f~ good arrangements of old or new overtures 
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obtainab'le , this one will be sought after. The 
complete club parts cost but $2.90. 

(6) A Reverie in six.-eight time. Keys C, G 
and P, arranged as Guitar $010, Mandolin Duo, 
and for Mandolin Club. A dainty, expressive 
number, with very pleasing harmonic changes. 

(c) A rousing galop tbat will make all banjo
ists feel real good, and bring applause. Not diffi
c ult. 

(d ) Ybis favorite waltz by a favorite co~
poser, can now be obtained as 8 solo for any instn,l· 
ment, or for any combiDation. It is thoroughly 
Spanish in character from beginning to end, and 
its freshness never ceases. It lends itself equally 
in effectiven'ess as a banjo solo, or a mandolin solo . . 

(e) Th~se folios are admirably gotten up in 
quarto size. Parts issued are Solo M, 2nd M, 3rd 
M, Solo Banjo, Banjo acc., Guitar ace., P iano 
acc.j also Flute ob. and Cello ob. The contribu
tors to NO.2 are A. T. Weidt, Van. L. Farrand, 
Geo. L . Lansing, Walter Jacobs, C. H. Soule and 
T . A. Simpson, and the varied selections are 
most tas teful1y made. For t-he hO':De circle, or 
club rooms, these folios will be found very useful, 
consisting as they do of a repertoire in them
selves, and they are marvels 'of cheapness these 
days . Mr. Jacobs deserves the thanks of all B. 
M. and G. players and lovers for what he- bas 
done, and is doing, in furnisbing a class of music 
that bas long,been needed.~ 

M. Witmark 6< Sons, New York Clty_ 

(a) Fiddle.Dee·Dee ..... ... ..... . .... ... Jobn Stromberg 
(b) Ma Blusbin' Rosie ........... .. . .Jobn Stromberg J 

( c) Waltzes, "The Burgomaster" . .. Gustav Luders 
(d) Tbe Bridge of Sigbs ...... .. . .. . .. J ames Thornton 
(e) If I Dared to TeUMy Love for you ... ........... . 

Gus Edwards 
U) Beneath tbeEvening Star .. .. Jobn W. Bratton 

. (go) De Pride of Newspaper Row ...... A. B. Sloane 
(Il) On the Beacb ...... ..... .. : . .. •. .. T. A. Silberberg 
(i) Absence Makes the Heart Grow Ponder .......•• 

H . Dille. . 
( k ) My Elinore .......................... T. A. Silberberg 
(I) Lina .... ............. . ....... .. ............ Maurice Clark 

(a) March and Two·Step for two ~ Banjos. 
Original, in ~he popular style and very pleasing. 
Spirited Trio~. Arranged by Lansing. 

(h) Otherwise called II Ma Rosie Sweet, It for 
t ..... o Banjos. Easy and effective. 

(c) For Mandolin with Guitar or Piano acc. 
The melodi~s of the .. Burgomaster," are so 
channing that it is quite in order to have som-e 
arranged as a set of waltzes. Keys are A, G and 
C.. Changes and contrasts are mark.edly good. A 
valuable addition to the Trinkhaus edition. 

(d) Arrangement of the cbarming song for 
mandolin, guitar or piano. Key G, common 

,time. Gives excellent opportunities for sustain
ing notes, and legato playing. Trinkhaus edition. 

(e) Arrangement in F of the popular waltz, 
song and chorus, for mandolin, guitar or piano. 
An easy and taking item of the Trinkhans edition. 
Key F. 

( I) Arrangement of the favorite sentimental 
song and chorus, for mandolins, with guitar or 
piano acc. Key C, common time. Always fresh 
and good for whiling away many an hour. 

{g) T his is about Jimmy, you k.now, who 
sells his" papers," and is an arrangement of the 
now famous waltz song and cborus for mandolins, 
and guitar or. piano. It is' a Dlerry number in 
KeyofG. 

(h) A Scherzo for mandolins and piano, in 
C, G and-F . Movements well balanced and con· 
trasted. LWill please all those fond of tbe unique. 

(i) Song and chorus with zither ace. Key F, 
three·fpUT time. Choice and full of sentiment. 

(k) A four port lOng. Key Eb, common 
time. Very usefnl for Glee Clubo. Good for 
Bight readiDg. 

(I) Another arrangement of My Jet Black 
Queen. Song... A, with goitar acc. ]\Ut the 
thing for the parlor I and the U deD." 
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Should remember to address 

all inquiries regarding S. S. 
., Stewart Banjos, George Bauer 

j§§§§§§§§~1 Mandolins and Guitars, Stewart 

•••• ••• • 
& Bauer Monogram Instruments
and Stewart & Bauer Publica
tions to 

• ===$41 'Jr.ldtco, £11.== 

•• ••• •••• 
WflTflIIIlIGffITS 
--Fa.--

S. S. Stew.-t ..,. 
............... aod ...... 
SteIIndy PI-. 
c.teIa ... latn_tl 
...... IIIuIt .. H 

llIe M.z..,IIoee," T .... 
MIdIIIIe 

who are supplying all Stewart 
& Bauer instruments in San 
Francisco at the Philadelphia 
Factory prices, saving to their 
customers much time and the 
heavy transcontinental express 
charges, Catalogiles free on 
application to 

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 
Cor. Kearny and Sutter SIS. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

*v*****~******~********~ * . * ~ . ... HELD-BACK... :tt 
j
: not by the enemy but by the teacher using inferior in- ..s.: 
: struction books. The studellt of to-day slwuld and must *<: 
• receive intel1igent and modem instruction from his teacher • 

and the teacher can impart this knowledge o,,~v with the . ~. 
~~ assistance of modem up-to-date methods, and in this the * 
~~ Stahl Raaio,- Maa~ia aad GaUar methods are filling that ~~ * void. In order to convince teachers that these books are ~~ 
~~ eminently superior to all others , I will for a limited time ~. 

l mcl~::::ffi;"::~:::::~s! ! 
* * . I will mail to any address, post-paid, upon receipt 
~~ of 5OC., the fol1owing col1ection of 22 Guitar solos, well ~ • 
~~ ~f ~~ worth ten times the price. El!ery piece a gem of melody. 1 • * Old Folks at Home, with var, Violet, Schotlische ~~ *" Nearer My God To Thee Minstr"'eJ. Parade March ~ • 
~'t Home Sweet Home S t P W 1 .s.~ •• Prison Song, from Trovatore wee retty, a tz -z: 
-i Then You'll Remember Me How Can I Leave T-b'ee -1!-
.; Cream City Clog Luneta, Schottische --tt-
~t- An Evening.Reverie. Oxford, Schottische --tt-
~2- Dance of the Owls Victorious March --'s't-

'S'"" Awful Cute Schottische \Vine, \Vornen and Song, Waltz ~ 
~t- Love's Old Sweet Song Estella, Mazurka --tt-
~t Mexican Dance Confusion, 'Valtz --tt-
i The Heart Bow'd Down , (rom Bohemian Girl --tt-
i --t~ 
~ ~ 
~t WM. e. ST~H L, ~~ 
.. PUBLISHER, -f • 
~t MiI\Nsukee, - - - Wis. 1· 
~4~444~~~~~444~~~! 
~ ...................... ~ 

* * * * ~ ... ~ ... . ~= ~~==~~~===~~ 

"AN ARABIAN INTfRM[lZO" Z A M 0 N A U ZAMONA By WILLIAn LORAINE · ~ 
Composer of" Salome." ~ 

Mandolin Solo, 35c. US Mandolin &. Piatro, 6oc. -PUBLISHED FOR- Banjo Solo, [2d Banjo ad lib] joe. " 

Banjo & Piano, 75C• U~ 
_ Arranged by G. L. Lansing ~ 

Mandolin & Guitar,5OC. -+ Guitar Solo, 4OC. 
Arranged by T. P . Trlnk haus 

ZAMONA Mandolin Club Combinations 

Two MandoHa. aad Guitar ..... ........ ...... 60 

.. .. ~a1~=d'~'~~':::::~:::::: ~ 
and Ba:Djo .................... 75 

Two Mandolin., Guitar and BanJo ..•....•. ... 8,5 ' 
.' " Plano and BanJo ............ 95 

ManjuUn. Gultftr and Plano ... ....•. ~ •.. . ... . 713 
.. and Banjo . ......................... 60 

Mandnlln, Guitar and Banjo .................. 75 

:: ~1:i'::rar;.1a!~n~:d ·&;~j~·:::: : ::::: :g 
Two Maudolins, Guttar , Pia nn and Banjo ... $1.135 

Keep YOlr fye on tile Wltmar!! rabllcatlons &. ill .;.ll i: ,.:2." ,,~; .'" 
TRY ONE OF THESE ~!~ != ~ 

6UJTAR SOLOS. 
Showy Dumbers for the Guitar arra.nged by T. P. Trinkbaus 

Waltsee from "Tbe Burgomaster" G\lstav Luden 
BeDet.th the Ev.niDg Star .... ..... ...... J. W. Bratton 
Bridge of Slgha .......•....... _ ......... J&m .. Thornton 
U I D ..... d to T.ll My Lov. for YOU_GIlB Edwards 
De Prld.ofNenpape,Ro-.. (Jimmy) A. B. Sloan. 
Tak. you, P&rlDera. Medl.y Lancl .... Trlnkh&1lB 
A Trip Through DIxI •........ .. ... ...... . Ju. W. COley 
The One I LoYO •... .... ..•....... ............ J as. B. Ollv.r 
Pldill.Dee-Dee. March ............ John Stromberg 

WI ALLOW ONI-HALI' orr SHUT .V8IC FSICI8 

40 60 
80 40 
80 40 
80 40 
8040 

75 
50 

.50 
50 
50 

40 60 7; 
86 50 60 
81) 40 50 
86 50 60 

75 
~O 
50 
50 
50 
75 
60 
50 
60 

Tb. Mosquitos' Parade (A J.rs.y Hevl.w) ...... HowardWhitncy 40 
Tb. Singing Girl Waltz.s .......................... ....... .. Victor H.rbert 50 
In Beauty's Bow.r-ldyll •................ .. ...... ........ ... Theo. Bendix 40 

BANJO SOLOS. (2d Banjo ad lib.) 
Arranged by G. L. Lansiug 

Th. Tal. of a Kangaroo-Two-Step ........... ........ .. Gustav Luders 50 
Healtb, W.alth and Happin.ss Waltze •.. ............ F. M. Witmark 60 
Singing Girl W.ltz.s .......................... .... .. .. ...... . Victor H.rbert 60 
VaudoviUe Blta-Medley containing Col.vill. Coon Cad.t.-

Always and M. Tig.r Li!y.: ... ........ . Arr. by G. L. L.nsing 50 
Watermelon Frolic (Characterlstic) .. .............. . Howard Whitney 60 
M.a Blusbin' Rosie (My Posi. Sw •• t) ... .. ..... •...... Jobn Stromb. rg 40 
Flddl • . De. O.e-Marob and Two-Step ................. . J. Stromb.rg 50 

GARRETT O'MAGH, CHAUNCEY OLCOTT'S 
NEW SUCCIiSSFUL PLAY. 

• 

ABRANGEJIIlENTS lOR MANDOUN, GUITAR AND llAN]O. NOW IN PRESS. WATCH FOR THEM. · 

---------------~ 

WITMARK & SONS · X Wltmark Building', 8 West Twenty-ninth Street. 
---------New York Clty.·---------

CHICJ!GO. SAN FRANC/SCq. 
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N.Uonu Music Co., Chia.go. 
(a) In the Shadow of the Cross. ... ..... Hans S. Line 
(0) My Little Lulu Babe .. ........... .. Jas. T. Brym.n 
(c) I Lov. You So. Darling Mae ...... Fred J. H.mil 
(d) My Love. She Loyes but Me ...... .. . Ben Lowen 
(c) Night Was M.d. for Coons ........ Hans S. Line 
(r) Bonnie Robin ..... . d •• • •••••••••• •• •••••• Ben Lowen 
(go) Night Was Made for Coons .. .... J.s. T. Bryman 
(h) ' Oh. Look in ~line Eyes Before I Go ... .......... . 

M. H. Rosenfeld 
V) The Vesper Bells were Ringing .. C. H. Bennelt 
(k) Don't Be Shy ...... .. .. ............ .. .... Louis Levine 
(I) Alone Am I.. ......................... .. . FredJ. Hamil 
<m) L'Azoxa ................................. Hans S. Line 
(n) Knights of the Cross Waltz ............ P.ul Cohn 
(0) The Illinois Two·st.p ...... .. .... ........ Jud Ongtr 

(a) Sacred song, key 1<\ range C to E; or 
key Bb, range F to A, common time. Most suit
able for club concertsj elc. , now the demands for 
good sacred songs is on the increase. 

(h) Coon song, key P, two-rour time, range 
C toD. 

(c) Pretty, key Ab, three-four time, range Of 
loEb'. 

(d) A seaman's song, key D , common time, 
range low A to D. Good for bass or baritone. 

(e) March medley, keys C and F, in pop1,11ar 
style. 

(f) Quaintly pretty ·song. key F. common 
time, range D to F 

(go) Coon song. Very funny. Key F, two· 
four time, range C to E. 

(h) Song, Key G. three· four time, waltz 
refrain, range D to E. 

(j) Semi-sacred sOng on the order of Piccolo
win's famous compositions. Key D, common 
time, .range D octave, working up to climax very 
effective. 

(k) Swinging waltz song, key D, range C to E. 
(I) Song, key Eb, common time, range D to 

E . 
(Ill) Inspiring march and two-step, keys G 

and C, six-eight time. 
(11) Walt£ suite, keys G, C and F, melodies 

well d istributed. 
(0) Two-Step. keys ' Eb and Ab. six·eight 

time, very lively. ..... , 
THE 'ANGRY ADVERTISER 

After you get angry and stop your advertise · 
ment, just poke your finger in the water, pull it 
out aud look for the hole. Then you will know 
how sadly you are missed. A man who thinks a 
paper cannot live without his support ought to go 
off and stay awhile. When he comes back haH 
his friends will not know that he had gone, and 
the other haH will not care a jot, while the world 
at large kept no account of his movement. You 
will find things that you cannot endorse in every 
paper. Even the Bible is rather plain and hits 
Some hard raps. If you were to get mad and burn 
your Bible, the hundreds of presses woulrl go on 
printing it, and when you stop your advertise
ment and call the editor names, the paper will 
still be published and what is more you will read 
if on the sly. ..... 

IMPORTANT 
JOURNAL readers, and Mandolin clubs in partic

ular, will find II Happy Days in Georgia," which 
appears in the m~ic supplement of this issue, is 
one of tbe highest compositions of recent date. 
The demand for this publicatioq is increasing 
every day. Interested are ' Mandolin clubs in 
general. Extra parts may be obtained from the 
publiShers, Brehm Bros., 1007 State Street, Erie, 
Fa. 

Impatience turns an ague into a fever, a fever to 
the plague, fear into despair, anger into rage, loss 
iDto madness, and sorrow to amazement.-JereMY 
Taylor. • . 

I . 
STEWART'S JOURNAL 

TEXAS. 

\V AXAHACHIR. A well attended and appreci
ated concert was given here at ' tbe City Hall, on 
December 27, 1900, Mr. J .... C. McClellan, Director. 
Programme was as follows: 

Medley Overture .. ...................... .... : .... City Band 
Resource Overture ........ : .... .... ·.: ........... . Qrchestra 
Concert Waltz , II Recol. of '93 " ............. McClellan 

u~~~re requested. from all (Ill' insertioD In tbll: col-

MR. W. G. COI.LINS, the well-known. banjoist of 
Vienna, Pa., has been busy as usual during ~e 
past few months. He, and Mr. Cullen, are pro
gressive teachers and have found time to produce 
many records for talking macbines. 

MR. GEORG~ B. SHBRMAN, our old Brooklyn 
friend, says he has not missed taking the JOURNAL 
for seven years . . by Mandolin and Ouitar Club 

II Heather Ros~" Caprice ...... ...... ........... : .... Lang . . ' MR. R. A. ScaULlt.R, of .Leadville, Colo., has 
found his teaching classes and pupils increase so by Orchestra 

' Studio Schottiscbe ....... .. .... ... .. .... .............. Gregg 
. by Mandolin and Guitar Club 

Humorous Sketch ............. Wm. Brown and otbers 
Serenade" Eventide" ........... ... .. ............. R~pley 

by Orchestra 
Andante and' Waltz, ,. Victor"' .................... Pettee 

by Orchestra 
Concert Walt? II Imp. Dream " ............. ...... Rosus 

by Orobestra 
Grand Debut Two·Step . ..... ... ......... .. .... SOuthwell 

City Band 

PENNSYLV..,.NIA. 

PHILADELPHIA. The Musical Clubs of the Uni· 
versity of Pennsylvania gave their third annual 
concert in Horticultural Hall on Tuesday evening, 
February loth, before the usual fashionable audi
ence. The soloist was Mr. Fiset. 

The following is the programme, as given: 

"The Red and Blue " ...... ... ......... .. .. ... ..... Goeckel 
Glee Club. 

Waltz ...... .. ........... 11 L'Aurora " . ...... ... ......... Leofl 
Mandolin Club. 

II My Love " ... .. ... ..... ........... .. .............. .. :.Prlrker 
Glee Club 

I , March on Duty '" .... .. .................. ............ RoseJI 
Banjo Club. 

I, The Menu " ................ ...... ..... ...... ......... Zollner 
Glee Club. 

,. Largo " ............ .. ~ ... ....... ...... ....... ... ....... Handel 
Mandolin Club. . 

.. Three seam ell " .... ............... ................ Bu/lard 
Glee Club. 

.. Omar" . ... .. ... ... ... ...... ... . .. .. ............. .... . Loraine 
. Banjo Club. 

GUItar Solo .. .... .. ......... ... Quariettefrotlt Rigo/ello 
C. F. E.· Fiset. 

" Hail to the Spirit of Liberty" ...... ............ SOusa 
Mandolin Club. 

II Hail I Pennsylvania' ...... : ... From Penna Song's 
Glee Club. 

much that he bas moved to more commodious 
quarlers. He also does a thriving business as a 
manufacturer's representative for high. grade in
struments. 
. MR. ARTHUR H. BOI.UNGER, of Newark, N. J., 
is now receiving pupils for the mandolin as well 
as the banjo. 

MR. WM. O. BARNWEI.L has g iven up bis pub
lisbing business in Atlanta, Georgia, and opened 
a studio in the Lo'Ylldes Building of same city. 

All JOURNAL readers will sympathize wlth Mr. 
J. E. Agnew, of Des Moines, Iowa, in the discom· 
fort occasioned him by the big fire of January 
~9th, ~hen his establishment suffered badly both 
by fire and water. He, however, quickly got af
fairs straightened out, and opened an office and 
studio in another location of Des Moines. 
~R. FRED E. DREW, of Amesbury, Mass., 

writes very nice letters to the JOURNAL now and 
then. He says he is not a professional artist, but 

. is a l?ver of tbe ·ban.j9, and plays for sake of the 
pleasure derived. • 

MR. CUAS. BRI!W1IR. of the United States Artil· 
lery, Sanjuan, Porto Rico, has taken up the banjo 

. again now that bis duties allow him time . 
Ma. DANDtL a DAY, teacher of Banjo, Mando

lin and Guitar, at Lewistown, Me., is a most ener· 
getic worker. 
~R. RALPH HOOVRR, of Hagel1ltown, Md., has 

a club tbat is making a name for itself. 
MR. FRANK DEVLIN, of Chicago, Ill., bas a 

banjo, the like of which he says is not to be 
found. 

MR.. WM. SULLIVAN, the noted teacher, of Mon
treal, Canada, has been ill with th~ grippe, but 
wrote on February :md, saying he did hope to get 
about so as to hear A. A. Farland on tbe 12th. 

MR. F . B. CH URCH, Secretary of the Edmunds 
High School Banjo and Mandolin Clubs of Bur· 
linglon, Vt., is working hard for the Club's faitle. 

Medley .............................. T. B. Donaldson'S '99 
Combined Clubs. 

MR. GEO. MACOMBER, together with Mrs. Ma
comber, are baving busy times with their cla.saes 

The Banjo Club was particularly good and well in various districts of Iowa. 
deserved the numerous encores ex.tended. MR. A. I. ANDltRSON, teacher, of Zumbroto, 

The musical shading of all the clubs was much Minn., engaged Farland to play in concert on 
better tban one is accustomed to hearing from :blarch 1st. 
college organizations. Mr. Fiset was in good Mr. and Miss Heinline present their first annuai 
form. His guitar easily fi lled the large hall. Af- Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Recital by their pu
ter several recalls he played Romer("s transcrip- pils on Friday evening, March 8th, at the Waldorf- . 
tion Suwanee River. Orchestra members were:.A Astoria in the Astor Gallery. The'Banjo, Mand~ 

BANJl1;AURINES: R. Perry Cummings, Dr. T. 6. \ lin and Guitar Orchestra of one hundred perform
Heckey, J. E . Dodson. BANJOS: R . H, W. Strong, ers composed of the Bedford Y. M. C. A., Banjo 
Hom.rJ. Rhod •. . ISTMANDOr.INS: W.L.Clark. 'club of Brooklyn , Clov.r Banjo Club of N. Y" 
C. H. M·C.uley, A. G. Cranch. John Wm. Halla. P.erless Banjo. Club of Easton', Pa., Prospect Park 
han, R . Hutchison. 2ND MANDOLiN D. L. Y. M. C. A. Mandolin Club of, Brooklyn, Ladies' 
Strauss. E. Di.fendorf, B. H. Wetzel. MANDOr.A: High School Mandolin Club of Yonk ..... Weat 
C.J. W.idkehn.t. VIOr.IN: C. G. Davis, '·CEr.I.O: Side Branch Y. M. C, A. Mandolin Clnh of N. y , . 
C. G. B.nn.tt. Fr.uTI!: A. G. Cranch. GUt· Imperial Banjo C10b of N. Y. Th. ooloista are 
TAilS: G. F. Sn~, E. Diapendorf, W. L. Mila Matti. St.wart. Guitari.t; Mila Marion 
Shear.r. BASS BANJOS: S. J, Oobom. HAIlP: Driv.r, Banjoist; Mr. Malcolm Shackl.ford, Coon 
Frank Nicol.tta. LUDEll : R. P.rry Commins. Song Solowt; Mila Fanni. HeinUn., Banjo Solo-
DtIlI!CTOIl: Paul IIno. iot. 



"''''''ah,.. Month I,. ••. 5 COIIYAI •• :. February Number. 

VOCAL. INSTRUMENTAL. 
JIa S1reet Blacll. l'lIrtk-Dovc. HalT)' "uUenlile 
I WIsb I Was In Dixie LaJId T~l&'lIt 

A liay's Hunt - March and Two-Step 
Boward and Emerson 

Dance of the Pollywogs . Art"ur Thorley Costen and Sterling 
IIcr Letter Told lie All . . ClIarJes E. PraU . Purltana Waltzes Wm. Glassmlre 

The SWeetest IIame 1:0 lie . . BaIT)' Osborne · Electra GuoUe .. . Joseph S. Willard 
·50 Lei Us Pari . ArtIIur Trnelyan Happy Hearts-SchoUlsche . . H. Engelmann 
. Wilea We Were Boys . Costen and Sterling Heart's Rapture Gavotte Louis F. Ketterer 
~ Taller Venus -A GeolTla Romance Sweet Memories - Caprice . (II. Dehrue 

Ioreea . 
Florrie 

A1fre4 C. Jllarks In Cupid's Chains waltzes . . H. Engelmann 
. . . . . . . Evelyn Herbert 

Altre4t. .... ks 
Come, 11&.,. Ann, and Listen to Ihe 

Crescent Club lIarch . . Arthur Pryor 

Geo1;~)~'I.eet TOU-:-BJc:;.~U~. Willard 

1I0niing Glory Polka . H. Engelmann ~treet Plano Play . Leo W. Wrlrhl 

PIIQ3, 

18 Bts ebatce com lion. b tbe world', f&mOUl' authora. 64 P •••• of Plano 
p&NlSJQ8 XWiTBLY'tOalfJo .... of Iloq,Ud ·Xu.lo ..... volumeo! .ow I PRICE, 

.U.lc~oeal. r.1I Instrumental-a. CO.p'lete ·Plce •• for "'ano 1·0 Gts 
--<>nce • Month for 10 Ccnta. Yearly Bub.icJ1pt.loD, ",00. , Sam pl. Fr ••• 

S~RIPTION ORDBR 

ltbe 3. lim. pepp~r ptano must, maga3tne 
J. "W.. PEPPER_. PubUaher. • 

'1.00 1". 'fl.... S. W. Corner lIahth .$nd Locuat Sf'a.. Philadelphia. P.o 

Endos.a {In( II.OO.d"" 'Which send THE J. W. PEPPER PIANO MUSIC MAGAZINE 

{"" one yeu, beginning 'tViUrffhc .................. . .< . numbe,.~ to t.':e follo-wing address: 

Detach \his blaDt and mati to tw, enclOlinc one 4oJl&r, and tbe Maguine will ~ ~nt to afjY address. 

Sold by: All Booksell~rs and Nevvsdealers 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
TO ALL CLUB I4 EADERS: 

Send us your namc and 8ddr~ss, enclosing card 
or programme, .with two two-cent stamps to cover 
postage and we will send you by return mail a 
1St mandolin and guitar proof copy of our latest 
bid for popular favor, 
"THE NEW CENTURY/, March and Two-Step 

By BERT S. HOUSE 

Arranged for any combination of instruments, 
and parts, sold separat,ely to fit any club. 

NET PRICES 
flt Mandolin, 1St Banjo, Banjeaurine, 10 

cents each. . 
2d, 3d. 4th Mandolin, M.andola , in octave, 2d 

Banjo, Piccolo Banjo, Guita r Accompaniment, 
Flute and 'Cello, 5 cents each . 

AU we ask is a fair trial for our music. MOIey 
bad< If fOIl waat It. 

& udcuh or P.o. Ordl:rdirl:Ct to 

BERT. S. HOUSE, Pnblisher, 
2 Opera Hoose Block, Watertown, N. Y. 

NOTE-Only a few copies of the "Spook's 
Carn.ivaI" left. For prices double above figures . 

HERE IT lSI 

. " II'!I'!OCE'I'!CB' WALTZE'5" 
By O. ELDRED WOOD. 

One of the bc:8t out. An excellent n umber for everybody. 
Othtt8 mo.y be pretty, try this one anyway. EverywheTe it 
is highly endorsed. Banj o, 35; Bonjo or 2 Mandolin8 a nd 
Guitar , SO. Usual Discounts. 1 

D. E. WOOD, KALAMAZOO, MrCH. 

Progressive Stndies for tbe Mandolin 
By GATTY .JONES 

This is one o f the neatest and Jnost concise Mandolin 

m~~::'1ei:! f!i~!e ~k . . · Cout~lns scaiu, chords and exer. 

cl~v!~:~a~~~at!!~':t ~u:!~:o~:~~~s. J 

60c. ~:~CUE~ ~n·;~:~ ~~:~t~T~~~~~RNAL 
---

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
408 NICOLLI!T AVE., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Ere Tou r from ilu A lJa,.lic to o,t Pacific. 

Mr. Valentine Abt 
Concert Mandolinist 

The Phenominal Musical Attraction 
i8 now open for en .. agemenu for the season 1900-19Ot. 
A.anable for Concert&, Redtals. Musicales\ Stu Courses. 
~iu~C~~!'r:,n:~~.inDleota.t~.nd01in: Gu tar and Ba njo 

Mr. Abt m.y beenpged for oue or m ore numbers on. 

~:~~:ci~~\~ aC:~:'i~~n ~~: ::!e:r~~:iet·:~w;::tev~:d 
h is wonderful altill as an artist enable him to furnisb a 
fD":re:t~be,;[ J:~~celience-pleaSing. refined a nd ~rtistic 

Mr. :"bt~vo~'!J~~:~)Jd~D!'elfi:~!~V:t ~~~~C:nDJS c!:~ 
suit in reprd to dates .Dd instructiODs. 

Por price., date. aDd information, address 

Clarence L. Partu, Mgr. for Valentine Abt 
5 East 14th Strut, N •• rPifth A .... New York. 

NEW CLUB MUSIC 

"60 TO SLEeP" 

File Artistic Arrangements for ·Iandolin Witb Gnitar Aacompaniment 
FIRST VALSE ............ ..... .. ........... ......... .......................... Dul'and 8I.00}. t' 

,"~r:.:. A..:t'i~;: .. 1':: .. :::::: .. ::: .. : .. ::.:.::::.:.:.:.:::: .. :::.::::'::::.:::::':.=:r: :~: ONE.H A LF OFF 
La PA.TlNBUBS.. .. ...... 2 Mandolins & Guitar.M .. ... .... Waldt.eufel 1.00 
8EBDA.DB ......... 211.ndolin. &. Guil&t . . ........................... Grqh .60 

u'I'BANZ" H&NDOLIN PICK8, Perdoaen SOc. 

FRANCIS POTTER. Music Publisher. 
Ramge Building. Omaha. Neb. 

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON MUSIC ENGRAVING AND PRINTING 

SHRET MUSIC, BOOKS, BAND ANI> ORCHESTRA, BANJO, (MANDoLIN, GUITAR, ETC. 

. NOTICE-We make a specialty of engraving and printing for the trade . Prices cannot be beat. All work first class. 
Write US for our 4peci81 offer for Piano Insets. Title pages by all processes . . Engraved Lithographic, Zinc Etching and Half-
toaes. Co~yrights attended to. Estimates furniShed. . . . 

WM. McLAUGHLIN & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa. I 
'-___________________________ N_O_. __ 5_8_7_,_5_S_9_,_6_4 __ I_VV __ . _D_IA __ M_O_N_D __ S_T __ R_E_E_T_. ____________ ~------__ .~ 

... ___________________ A_d_v_an_ tae-..::.._ are __ ""'....:ped~wh.D JOU mention tho STEWART JOURNAL. 
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